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Having puechased G. P. Eastwood $20,000 stock of Hardware
in Plattsmouth, Neb., we find it necessary to make room for our now

in our ware room. We will put on a TEN DAYS SPECIAL REDUCTION
SALE, commencing

April 2(Mj
MAY 6th, 1916.

Below we will give you a few of our many bargains:

One Majestic Range, regular $65.00 value $50.00
One Alcazar Range, wood, coal and gas combination, regular
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$65.00 value 42.50
One four-burn- er oil stove, regular $15.00 value
One three-burn- er oil stove, regular $11.00 value
One No. 32 Bass washer, regular $11.50 value
One No. 4 American washer, regular $5.00 value
One Klean Quick Vacuum washer, regular $11.00 value
One No. 2 barrel churn, regular $6.50 value

IMPLEMENTS
Two Sattley Gz.ng Plows, regular $60.00 value 40.00
One John E'eere Gang Plow, regular $65.00 value 55.00
Two Sattley Tricycle Listers, regular $42.50 value 32.50
One John Deere Lister, regular $45.00 value
One New Way Corn Planter, high wheel, regular

$42.00 value 35.00
One New Way low wheel Corn Planter, regular $40.00 value 32.50
One John Deere Disc Harrow, regular $37.00 value 32.50
On Jnhn Deere double-ro- w Stalk Cutter, regular $52.00 value 40.00
One John Deere Iron Clad wagon, regular $95.00 value ....
One John Deere 14-inc- h Walking Plow, regular $15.00 value
One John Deere 12-inc- h Walking Plow, regular $13.00 value
One Sattley 14-inc- h Walking Plow, regular $15.00 value. . . .

One Sattley 12-in- h Walgink Plow, regular $13.00 value..
Steel Harrows $4.00 per section.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice I. hereby given to all per-- r

ons interested and to the public that
ihe undersigned. Martin A. Beyir, has

K-- his petition and application in the
i flic? of the city cl 'ik of the City of
Plaii.-rcout- h, County of Cass, and
State of Nebraska, as required by

i.w. irn:'J bv the recmired number of
: free-holder- ;' of the Faid city,
netting fo'-t- that the applicant is a
man of respectable character and

and a resident of the State
.f Nebraska and praying that a li-ce-

may be issue 1 to the said Mar-

tin A. B;ycr for the sale of malt,
?piritou3 and vinous liquors for the
period of one year from the date of
the hearing of sail application in a
building situated on lots eleven and
twelve (11 and 12). in block twenty-;;t?vt'- ii

(27 , in the First ward of the
.aid City of Flatt-mout- h, Nebraska.

MARTIN A. BEYER,
April 22, 19V,. Applicant.

PUPS for ale. If you want
a good Setter, see Bill Mason.
Plattsmouth, or call at this office.

Read the want ads in the Journal.
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Threats of Germans to Into
the Sea Taken

and

n CQ fT
(Successors to G. P. Eastwood)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
LIQUOR LICENSE.

Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons interested and to the public, that
the undersigned, C. S. Trumble, has
filed his petition and application in the
office of the clerk of the village of
Eagl3, County of Cass and State of
Nebraska, as required by law, signed
by the required number of resident
freeholders of said village, setting
forth that the applicant is a man of
i expectable and standing,
and a resident of the State of Nebras-
ka, and praying that a license may. be
issued to the said C. S.. Trimble for
the sale of male, spiritous and vinous
liquors for the period of one year
from the date of the hearing of said
application, in a building situated on
lots five and six .5 and 6 in block
nineteen (If), m the said village of
Eagle, Nebraska.

C. S. TRUMBLE, Applicant.
April 18, 1016.

For Sale.

Out

My carriage and furniture wagon for
sale. Can be seen at the Parmele liv-er- v

barn. M. Ilild.

Subscribe for the Journal.

The Smith Garage
D. L. AMICK, Proprietor

Storage and General Repair Work!

Hupmobile Service Station
Batteries Tested Free!

Goodrich TIRES! United States

and Carspring!
The Carspring Guaranteed for 6,000 Miles.

We Charge Storage Batteries!
Vulcanizing of All Kinds Casings and Inner Tubes

FREE AIR AND WATER!

PLATTSMOUTH

GREATEST

L NAVAL BATTLES

mill
ISBREWING

North Seriously.
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Imple-
ments stock

Wednesday,
SATURDAY,

9.50
7.50
8.00
3.50
8.00
4.00

40.00
complete,

character

75.00
12.00
10.00
11.00
10.00

MRS. RUFFNER CEL-

EBRATES HER BIRTH-

DAY ON SUNDAY

The home of Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Ruffner was the scene of a very pleas-
ant gathering yesterday in honor of
the birthday anniversary of Mrs. Ruff-
ner, and the relatives and friends
gathered at the home to see that the
occasion was properly observed and
that the guest of honor was given
many happy returns of the day. The
children and a number of other rela-

tives were present at the Ruffner
home and at noon all enjoyed a splen-

did dinner, which marked the passing
of another milestone in the life of
Mrs. Ruffner. It was an event that
will long be remembered very pleas-
antly by every one of the family, and
the guest of honor was showered with
many well wishes for future years of
happiness. Those who were present
were Mrs. W. B. Reed, Dr. and Mrs.
Roy Dodge, Horace and Sperry Ruff-

ner, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kirk-patric- k,

Nehawka.

Insomnia.

Indigestion nearly always disturbs
the sleep more or less, and is often the
cause of insomnia. Eat a light sup-

per with little if any meat, and no
milk; also take one of Chamberlain's
Tablets immediately after supper, and
see if you do not rest much better. Ob-

tainable everywhere.

FINE FARM FOR SALE.

1G0 acres, being the S. E. quarter
of Section located one mile
west and one mile north of Murray,
known as the T. V. Davis farm. Fine
farm and well imporved. Location the
best. Price for a short time at $25,-000.0- 0.

Write or call on
John Colbert,
Weeping Water.

S. C. Rhode Island Red.

Eggs for hatching. 75c per 15 $4.00
per 100 at the house; by express, $1.00
for 15 $5.00 for 100. We have been
breeding for heavy layers as well as
form and color. Our stock is Rick-seck- er

strain crossed with Cloverdale
males, no inbreeding. Phone Platts-
mouth No. 4021.

W. B. Porter, Mynard, Neb.

London, April 24. The greatest
modern naval battle in history is
brewing in the North sea. The heav-

iest clash known to present day naval
forces, attended by enormous destruc-
tion of men and ships, is inevitable,
according to views expressed in Brit-
ish naval circles.

British naval men are not taking
the German threats to at last "come
out" and dobattle without a certain
amount of seriousness. The British
fleets have been ready for months and
are still ready. The Germans, ac-

cording to views expressed here, also
are ready, awaiting the opportune
time to retrieve, if poible, the lost
German naval prestige.

In what forces and with what units
the Germans will emerge from behind
the mine fields of Heligoland and the
Kiel canal is not ventured in the fore-

casts of the British. But it is posi-

tively stated that with whatever forcF
Germany desires to send the fleet of
the British navy will be prepared to
deal with them in a manner commen-
surate to the task.

Reports of recent activities at the
various German naval centers, coupled
with the veiled threr.ts that emanate
from semi-offici- al German newspapers,
indicated that the Germans would at-

tempt to make their long expected na-

val offensive within a short time.
New and unexpected types of German
waships, accompanied by mosquito
craft and a great fleet of Zeppelins
overhead, are not excluded from what
the British navy expects. The much
reported "monitor submarine,' which
mounts heavy guns fore and aft, also
may appear.

Residence For Sale.

The owners have decided to sell the
residence property belonging to the
estate of Adam Kurtz, deceased. This
is a house and three lots located on
Locust street, north of the German
Home, in Plattsmouth. The under
signed will be at the Plattsmouth
State bank Mo iday, May 1st, 1916,
between 11 and 12 o'clock, to receive
sealed bids, or any one desiring to
make a bid on this property may leave
same at said bank any time before
raid hour. Right reserved to reject
any and all bids.

Adam M. Kurtz, Administrator.

APRIL TERM OF DIS

d

TRICT COURT CON

VENED TODAY

District court convened today to
take up the work of the April term
with Judge Begley presiding. The
jury panel was called at 1:30 o'clock
this afternoon r.nd at once launched
into the work of the court. The first
case to be tried will be that of Robert
D. O'Brien vs. Omah A. Coon, and
will be tried before a jury, the selec
tion of which occupied the attention
of the court this afternoon. A num-

ber of the applicants for citizenship
papers were also present at the open
ing of court this morning to have the
petitions acted on by the court and the
representative of the department of
commerce and labor of the United
States government.

Spring.

Spring is looked upon by many as
the most delightful season of the year
but this cannot be said of the rheu
matic. The cold and damp weather
brings on rheumatic pains which are
anything but pleasant. They can be
relieved, however, by applying Cham-

berlain's Liniment. Obtainable every
where.

Good Seed Corn For Sale.

Iowa Silvermme 1914 crop seed
corn for sale, from $1.00 to $1.50 per
bushel. Sacks extra.

J. L. Shrader, Nehawka.

While in the city today E. A. Kirk
patrick of Nehawka was a very pleas
ant caller at the Journal and the visit
cf our old friend was one greatly en
joyed and appreciated.

Alvin Murray and wife, who have
been here for a few days visiting wc.h
relatives and friends, departed thi3 af
ternoon for their home at McCook, Ne
braska.

Adam Meisinger of near Mynard
was in the city for a few hours Satur-
day attending to some trading and

, visiting with his many friends.
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Talk About Economy
Listen to This:

The house shown above was built in Ded-ha- m,

Mass., in 1636 two hundred and
eighty years ago. It's still standing still
good.
Here's the reason it is of

is one of old
of

of

Whit

built WHITE
PINE.
This only many houses built

WHITE PINE that have withstood cen-

turies weather exposure.

Pisne
long ago won a reputation with local builders.

All who ever used it remember its wonderful service. They still talk
about its superior working and wearing qualities still regret they "can't
get that kind of lumber nowadays."

But here's news: We can now supply the genuine old-tim- e WHITE
PINE.

Get this good old wood that kowns no equal for all exposed surfaces
the wood that "stays put." No other like it that we know of. Will
never warp, twist, sag, crack, swell or shrink, even in closest mitres and
delicate mouldings.

You can't beat WHITE PINE. And of all woods it's the most satisfac-
tory to work with saves time and labor and makes a job you will take
much pride in.

We carry these items in stock and can get any others you need:

1- -inch Finish 4 to 20-inch- es wide, all lengths
lV-mc- h Finish 6 to 20-inch- es wide, all lengths
12-inc- h Barn Boards 10 to 20-inc- h lengths
2- - inch Finish from 2x4 to 2x12

We guarantee that this is the real WHITE PINE the kind you've read
about. Though it's not the lowest in price, it's positively the least ex-

pensive, service and satisfaction considered.

Come in and look over our stock and talk with us about
your building needs.

Cedar Creek Lumber Co.,
PAUL H. ROBERTS, Manager

"OUR SUCCESS is due not to the profit we make,
but to the SERVICE we give."
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